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Dear lir. 

iativ Ltonowme.: lc?tters1th yorir, of the 19th. I can't make auequate response 

and sttll do any work. ncL being bnnest may be mintukon, ray be tekn for ether than 
what it i imple honesty without dipieLiatIc phrasin, 1A1 z-use I just do 

I still work a lower day than anyout- isiow. 

kwlen Aiixon's lawyers, 11.11,... 1 iiM t  
I am broke so have not .uetn aide to oubli:s rmytifins new. If ui' when we oan and 

do we will I t you knew, an 	sill !-voryone on ots. 	 list. 

The pooplo who brinf: 	the Tarbage about the ffickse:-  and the Sanatada belong in 

isolation after confLacmant. They are rabid. also sincere, which does not reduce the 
insanity. Do you sup:..ose that if Garrison had legitimate confessions he wall/a not have 

put t1 1:_ve witaeoAes on the stand? Or is be has anything he was not ashana(1 of he 
hav held it bccITI The tra4c truth is he was a loutitalking, bie-telk7ing disalier 

:_;ade no real investiiintion of his on and destroyed the credibility of those who 

die, EIL-sultilneouiay to=inc all the major redia cf_ and convincing it that everyone had 
aa little and spoke as ez:geratedly. 

I haven't heard from '"im in years. l.ast I ..1ard he wa,; hack in Avat,,  practise. 
Ea could be a very good lawyer. 	ha:6 an ecoptional rr ni .2Ienh isn t 

I don't su000ribe to any a %th you call tl-.0 "small"  papers nece.as: 	 Ely 

experience that they use nonsense to attract leaders, ti..,cl'sby i_posing (v. the comers 

and trust of decent -oreople. It L,.os help circulation i.inflke57 th,. writers an tattorm 

feel important. ,11. every mcani.gful way it hurts real work and destroys more credibility.) 
I kno of 	 osly that of which I am sent collies. I recall no single worhtwhile, 

retTomibl'i article. T:lose insanilles you cite about WaterFeters in i;ealev riaze, tho 

apt 'nth vorsi 	 same 7istures, is a Ltase in point. 
It is my investigation, largely in Trame-Up, of which I sUi3c_Ame sent you excepts 

from o revi— Lnd an -rna.:.  bin, that underlies the Aay deense. 1 nave no idea who the 

1%.al killor7 were ar for whom thRy worked. 51xce# for those involved, I tlon't knuw any-

one w140 has a :aais for clai:ine„ hekws. .day case is on its way to an eviduntiary 
hearing. If we win there the next step is a trial, Indorse the Otate stalls more with 

other ali,eals basL. 	 to stall. 1f WO get into spurt 1 Son't sec 

how he can be convicted. -.1 ■0t evon 	the cas.r cam zo to the ,Itrry, there iv th -6  little, 

none of wii,e4i ;,itacillis nu. 

But don t bo z:iscourd6,td. Ld'l1yct =arc= the self-sdvertisis nuts and tlt 
officially dishonest, 

-vat 


